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AH?S. WILSON TEACHES
SOME OLD-TIM- E RECIPES

B

'' rf

S

annecks, Made With Sour Milk; Nut Bread, Spider Bread
Squaie Pudding Are Economical and Wholesome

By SlltS. M. A. WILKOX
Kefyriuht, 19te, by JIm. if. J. Wilsen.J If ri'rtlat) ..,.. ...1

VTEAn Independence, Missouri, lives

i ?. motl'erly eul nnd although Rhc
if..5' yenrs of nce, sUls

still helplne the community liv gladly
teaching autl making these wonderful
(11 slu's thnt mother used te make. Some-he-

there seems te be n real charm thut
hallows the name of mother ami te theso
doughty wives of the early plenker days
should come the crown of womanhood.

mink of it, ye devotees of the movies.
tnnny women, aye, geutlp nnd well-bre- d

ones, cut at tlie chopping block mere
than two cords of weed during the win-
ter. These pioneer mother knew mere
about real economy In a minute than we
modern twentieth century women will

' knew In a lifetime, for In thine "geed
old dnv" of jesterjear it n root,
Beg, or die.

',l'0'Ml' ' '" giving you some real
old-tim- e breads. Try them en the
family during the winter; thej are sim-
ply "great I"

Banneck's
One cup of sour milk.
four tablespoons of sirup.
Our and tlnec-ijiiartcr- s cups of sifted

four.
Three-quarter- s cup of cernmcal,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of soda,
One level tablespoon of bakint)

peicdcr,
- Bent te mix and then drop by the
tcaspoenful into smoking het fat. Drain
well and then serve with sirup or hetivv
for breakfast.

Indian Bread
One and one-hal- f cups of comment,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf cup of sirup,
I'lace in n mixing bowl and pour ever

the meal two cups of boiling water.
Stir te mix and add

Tire cupi of tehelc tchcat flour,
f Four tablespoons of shertcnimj.

One and enc-quart- cups of sour
milk.

One teaspoon of baking soda te neu-
tralize the acid content,

Ttce Icrcl tablcipoens of bakinn
I fexedcr.

Brat te mix and then pour into d

baking pan ou inch deep. Bake
In a het een for thirty minute.

In ye das gene by the Iudiiiiw used
te pick and dr for winter uv the huck
leberry or blueberry that grew abun-
dantly en sandy soil, near the moun-
tains nnd enshere. Hence I am giving
you a recipe that is ever "00 years old :

you ma substitute currant or chopped
raisins and it v ill be equally delicious.

Place in a mixing bowl

One ciie of metaiscs.
One cup of sour milk.
One-ha- lf cup of shortening,
One tcaipoen of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of soda.

V.e soda .te equalize acid in milk.
New add

One and one-ha- lf cupi of cernmcal.
1 ice and out-ha- lf cups . of u:helc

wheat four,
'Three level tablespoons of taking

peicdcr,
J' Chop nnd work together. I'lace in

well-grease- d leaf-shape- d pan anil mnke
the top smc-it- b dipping a knife into
the water and pressing smoothly. Ituke
in a moderate even for forty minutes.

This bread, when one day old. is
delicious. Indians used the sorghum.
which they cruhl am' boiled te pro-
vider them with a sirup for their sweet
teeth.

Nut Bread
Add one and one-ha- lf cup of finely

chopped peanuts te the above mixture.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE SAXDMAS'S CHILDREN
Uj DADDY

Penny '"' K'Uy go xilh the chil-
dren e) the h'anJ,fm tn sprinkle smirf
in lh: i i'cs of ihildicn of the icertd.
They trai itturn te lupsy-Tuiv- j

City.

CHAI'TKlt I
The Mulit Mare I'uniile

yet uetCy V. Msht Wind
bero I'egsy. Billy. Nodding:. Napping

nnd Drewsy Deze bacK te me luiun-- i

tunnel te

nlg'if' it
te tarry lovely r Li I

Dreams te earth.
children traveled ns up the

tunnel a tluv hud come down In a
minute they shot out Inte one of the
twIstlnK streets Df Tepsy-Turv- y Ctv

.Ne sei ner hnd their t.ji,clied tin
rreund than the chlldrrn of the h.in.l-nia- n

gave a startleu serear i and drrisged
PtBuy and Billy Inte a ur.-ir.g-

house with green shutters and purple

wns a narrow escape '" thy
gasped, banging the thut and lean- - I

&KsBcapc3tfrem what 7" cried 1'eggy and
Blllv. much mystified .....

"Frem the Nlgh-.Mare- s you
nee them In the square?' v and
Blllv had been snatched Inte the hnus

milcklv they hadn't had a chai.ee 'e
5? "I"-- ' NlKht-Mar- e have
25iP prison" Neddlnc w.nt en
?S cSulaln. "Ncv they will ie.it "

he world spoiling the sleep of chi .i

Had we returned l.emand greun-ups- .
.. i. irht hai . alter, da iui "" ','"".. .7. ,i,u ..Pi. ,pl

the Stars who
then the Night-Mare- s ceu'dn t In- -'

tcl?,v!H!!, the beautiful Dreams wl'l n"t ,

abroad te ndare venture
The sleepers of the world

- .. rrn .iri(l fith--r will

K''

wi
'.., eitln- - hatk In tin- - te i.

"vSlainBwpi""""' I'-- m nn
evil cr .Mir. s

hat tJie Night-Mur- es

fill.p"'!!nK the p. ac
Wlenef earth f'.lk. net e,n iln-- nn.

e was Mins'nnt
the lovely Drwiiui

I'h" Hendmiir I .id sue eeded In le--k

nJ the Night-Mare- s In where
harmles.tly all dav. but nt thesb pt

fLTl of dusk they had te be guarded very

Nodding opened the doer and a lev." y
luinbled In She was frig! ten-- d

c1alnR m -- ifS,NICSh. behind her trne,d
locking monsters in many "- -'wfu!

ii. liintneil doer and !ecl d

fj, Mel "ml B'llv te a win-i'e-

lrush the c'.rtalns of who:,
V ...."'!. In menv

l'K".::. ,,w, ,,- - ast A his bis

The Best Dinner
costing $1.D0 for four peep'e wins' a
prize of S2.00 in the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
Twe ether prizes of $1 pach arc

awarded for the next best menus.
Address all menus te

Mrs. Wilsen's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be given and
correct address, en the menu. Alse
the date of sending it. The feeds
used must be staple. nnd in season,
and n sales slip giving thi cost of
all nintcrials must be Included.

Fried meats arc nel accepted.
The winners of this week's con-

test will be announced en Monday.

Ye Spider Bread of Yesteryear
Place In n mixing bowl
One cup of oatmeal, put through the

feed chopper,
One cup of cernmcal, y
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Hub through the hands i'e mix thor-

oughly. New add :

7'ire cups of sour milk.
(hie-hal- f cup of sirup.
One-hal- f cup of thertciiinn.
One tcaipean of baking soda.
Twe level tablespoons of baking

peicdcr.
Beat te mix nnd then pour four

tablespoons of shortening in n large
baking pan and heat until very het.
Brush sides well. Pour in mixture and
bake in a het even thirty minutes.

Ye Date Breade
Put two cup of oatmeal through

the foeil chopper and Chen add :
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f tup of flour.
One levil tablespoon of baking

powder.
Hub together te blend. New rub in

' two tablespoons of shortening and add
just enough water te make a dough that
CJlll be Worked illsf ttUn hreml fnr tivn
minutes. New divide into pieces the
size of a walnut and roll out thin like
a needle dough. Bake in a slew even
ler fifteen minutes.

This is a delicious healili bread thnt
must be chewed well.

It wus seldom thnt the housewife of
these years had left ever bread, but
often this frugal soul would sae the
crumbs from the slicing nnd try te make
a pudding. Tr.f this bread, apple uud
raisins. It is called

Squaw Pudding
One and one-ha- lf cups of thin apple

sauce.
One-hal- f cup of shortening.
One cup of sirup.
One-hal- f tcasnoen of salt.
One cup of cernmcal.
One cup of breadcrumbs. t
One cup of seedless raisins.
One cup of chopped nuts.
Cook slewl for Ihc minutes and theu

cool uud add :

Owe pup of sour milk.
One cup of molasses.
One-ha- lf traipoen of baking soda.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
Ttce level tablespoons of baking

peicdcr.
Beat te mix and then Oirn into a

greased baking dish nnd bake for thirty
mindtes in a moderate even, tscrte
with vanilla sauce.

doer, slamming It Lelilnd lilm und lock-
ing It

PeKK Nodding, Xuppin? and Drewsy
Deze had followed the Night-Mare- s, and
new as the limt blue elephant uuddled
into the prison, they hanged the front
doer shut nftir him and locked It. There
were the Night-Mare- s ull safely back In
pnten again.

"Hurrah!" cried n Chorus of sweet
velcet, and th lovely Dreams trooped
out of the houses wlieru they had hld- -
den.

The lovely Dreams rushed for the tun-
nel nnd down they Hew te where the
Night Wind uwalted en the ether side.
Pegsy was caught In the rush Theru
was a queer Hurry, and nil of u sudden
her eyes pepped open, and there she was
back en the sanu anri nesine tne bay,
while her mother waa laughingly call-
ing her te supper.

Mere about the lovely Dreams and tha
sanimins chlldien will be tciu in ar- -

end the seamed lead straight ether story.
Inte the clouds.';e! .nurmui-- d the Me SDT1IRRFT

Wind "I wait the Inlr iiij
The fast

and

ffct

brilliant

Ch',Oh?th.it
doer

bring

were

for

IS FASTENED HERE

FOR THE AMATEUR GARDENER
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DARWIN taw. n COTTAGE Tj BREEDER M .

Plant your tulip bulb new te get this hind of result from them

There is n rule among flower gar-
dener te plant bulbs, such n tulips
and hyacinth, about the time the leaves
fal. The mania for tulip i creeping
across. America today as it did In Hel
land nmry years age. In ulinest everv
well kept park and lawn, wnercver the
plnnt will grew, nn abundance of spnee
is being given te the tulip.

Hundreds of varieties nre being
grown, but the Darwin tulip, known
by enthusiasts as the "twentieth cen-
tury flower." ha spn'nd ever the gar-
dens of tlte world faster than any
modern plant Ir.trrducid. with the pos-
sible exception of the "Gelden Olow"
rudbeckln. which raced oer the I'ldted
Stntcs within three years after it was
discovered.

Darwin Is Popular
The Darwin is the largest nud tallest

of nil tulips. Seme of the stalks arc
three feet long, and in most every case,
if they are properly managed, the
stalks will be at least two feet long,
which makes them Ideal for cuttinir.
This tulip Ib admired for its numerous
shades of celcr. It has every con-
ceivable nliade. from white through
pinks, rose, scarlet, maroon, crimson te
extreme dark, nlnvnH nlnek. There is'n
similar wide range of shades fiem
luNcnder te purple.

' Brighten the I.nwn
Nature's "paint" I skillfully spread

en the .petals, beginning with the dnrk
color at tic bottom of the cup. blend-
ing Inte a delicate shade at the edge.
There is still another difference the
inside of the flower i of n different
shade from thut of the outside.

A striking difference between the
Dnrwin and ether late tulips is thnt it
is never lellew. The base if it is
usually blue or white with blue mark-
ings. "

Breeder Is Fashionable
hike ether Individuals of the yminser

generation, the Darwin tulip hn its
rivels in the elder forms. Its strongest
competitor is the cln Known ns the
Breeder. The Darwin is really n

brand of this class. The Bree.ler tulin
are new the fashionable type. They

also have a unique range of color,
nearly nil the shades being rnther soft
and dull, producing a combination thnt
"grows en veu." ns ii flower lever
nhrnscd It. The most unusual feature
is that it fiitnlsl.es brawn flowers. Hie
brown flowers with their rusticlike
shndins of m.ihesnnv, buff, golden,
and evn bronze, give it "second aud
often first plnce with tulip fanciers.

Ancient gardens in Europe hnve been
ransacked until new' there nre several

hundred varieties of the Breeders ami
number of Darwtns new in

cultivation Uul-Xl- V. with its pur-

ple brown and golden combination,
resembling old tapestries or rare ori-

ental rugs, is a goei example of the
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Breeder. It has just come within reach
of the ordinary pocketbook.

Fer yellow, glowing scarlet and
orange colors and paler shades with
stripes, tlie Celtage tulip is among the
best. The flowers are of geed size, but
the nre shorter tlinn thu Darwin
and Breeder, varying from ten te

inches.
The Bizarres, another of the general

class of May tulips, are fasci-
nating because of stripes. These
tulips, sometimes called nre
splashed, feathered, and lu
least two colors, nnd often three are
worked bewildering combinations
of jellew, red and maroon.

These including the Darwin,
Breeder, Cottnge nnd Bizarres, may be
worked into collective They
come into bloom nbeut the middle of
May, lasting about two Then
the bed be used for ether flowers.

Are Easy te Grew
Tulips are ensy te grew. While most

of the bulbs come from Hellaud, Eng-

land and Ireland, growers nre able te
get lu this country at n reason-
able price. They need n well drained
deep, rich soil. Fresh manure should

be used en boil where the tulips
nre te be planted. well retted
manure be used. none meni
may be applied where decomposed
timiitirn lu nnf

Except where the soil is sandy, it isl
best te 1110 Dllies ruiM-- ueu-t- .

It often necessary te the beds
ns ns eighteen inches, where the
ground is poorly drained. A handful
of sand dropped In the hole where the
bulb is te be planted will help regulate
the of moisture. The snnd
should i'ed where the is lienvy.
Spade tlie bed at least n deep.

Stere in De Place
plump bulbs should be covered

lnver Allew net
her tercacl one. den.ttlie

ii.IMC rUUin ifiih; ih.uiihihi ir......
spring. Mulching is net
necessary, but it is te cover the
ground ever the bulbs with n layer
straw te prevent nlterunte freezing
thawing.

mulch should net be scnttered
until after tlie ground freezes, the

furnishes n harboring plnce for
The mice would eat ull of the

bulbs before spring.
After the blooming is ever nnd

the leaves begin te turn yellow
should be dug up und stored in

dry, cool place the summer. The
best results come from this practice.
If the bulbs left In the ground for
mere than two they usually

It is net advisable te grew
tulip the same bed years in

It may be done successfully
where the soil is spaded up te a depth
of twelve or fifteen inches, nnd mixed
with leaf meld, bone meal or well retted

Twe Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN GTICIS

Yeu Never Can Tell
HF most popular of American composers ouce piajci piano n -- cw

Enland's
greatest' living poet net se long bur in Greenwich

VillTeeuutrv bumpkin tired of the plough went behind the counter, was flred.
. rurSP 0 years became the master ulehemist time

'tTVw Woe worth who mode millions out of nickels !

who enables us te turn Inte light, te make Cn
The man

in, te mock distance, and space, nnd time, was
sing nt our

once

tobacco what Mr. is doing in oil?" askedde.m-- i n,.'t I '"'. l, . t himself en a story about the oil king.
- ..m- - ti.rinrru n uivt . - . . - . ,

n .. ,.

i v

, , ns

'
,

.u, ile mi nrettv nearly every icaimi toimcce niHrKeteii in
James Uukc .,.. u

v,rluay de.nlii.ites the "weed" industry of Europe.
l ni "av become a tobacco as become ; n oil king.

He pays it is jusi as . te
meviP" would a very appropriate title

Talking Of K1UI.S. Mihr. . ... .1.. ,,nrltnlil. nlctilre films. L'llL 111.

wbileTrylnS heroically te support a widowed mother and sisters nnd

br0t
there is Theodere Vail, who put almost everybody

OU h Aud'liene'rel OeethnlB. who sliced a continent lu two se North America and

SUinViw "htCel",f! marcM"" n ,b bCSt bUS'nC8S

brains In every '"u'1' and mindsfiwh wbe v,en their were young

. kent eves nnd ears wine open, uieir inuuui suui,
and muscles sirm.,. ", !...i. i..tHB overtime

iwr nt or inek down upon

l,e man who has the UBUit
nlneng th)J mlleualres while the rest

JZrnZ1 mill..,,
of

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Wants

B,er'rn letDenr 'a,anVn,"lndv
cause a Jy large and

the
four. HaVl"nV bedyVerv small? ,It Is a

source remedy
thnfUU .?lB appreciated.-

IIBIt MOTHER.
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, exer-?:'-

wnou.dhaneet

Treatment
T ,h BSidnm-- am a enstant reader
ofrraceWnV very Inter- -

it'S'liew I cure, would a(,khen(1(1 ,
,0,,efi Sntfl ami many
soaps, but

I
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il--r -- er
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Olr WOUIU Olll.se ll.ese uuuuire. ..tunc
sure of veur general health In these

nnd then consult a physician
you are net better.

Things You'll Leve te Make

t LKf 1.

f
Ljy l j& BmBMMPt

With n piece cf ratio, buckram and n

few beads, ou can transform nn old-styl-

pump Inte a pretty, dressy new.
eno. Sew n sheu button en each

side of each pump Cut out of buckram
a strap like the eno shown. Cever it with
satin, and bead It with black, bronze
steel bends. Make nn eyelet at each enJ
of each strap and button them en te die
pumps. hev. they change your old- -

tyle pumps into a Kjnning np-wi-

fcralnutsS

Beaded Rimp-Stra- p

. k
mUOItA.'

iagssganssTtj'iMA TTlMflT'"

Please Tell Me
What (e De

By OVNTHIA

8cerea Heart Breaker
Dear Cynthia Mav I "HcnrtBreaker's" letter? Thr. -- ., ,, .i,ie

l every story, and perhaps If this yeunit
""jiu scnu nia pnotegrnpn 10 youpaper we would see whv m- - li s never

been kissed by a girl. Buch nnether letter
x nover remi, netn rerlanif and egotism.

8lt bnck nnd let this youngmnn off with nnvti, m ,.i i. nr inw ft v.aub nv .tr vsay? e, .

Ask Him te Ge With Yeu
Dear Cynthia Yeu have helped many

ethers nnd no deulit you will be nble tehelp me. I met n very nlce fellow nndhave taken a llklnpr fe him and haveoeen trelntr nut etenrin. ...11. 1,1 .,..." "' - utsuunjr Willi limit 41UY(he last time I met htm he took me homeUnd never said anything about seeing
him ngaln. The ether dav 1 received
tin Invitation te a party nnd would like

I tO knOW Whether It Mrmltrl t,A nmnA, tn
call him un and ask him te go ..long, and
..u euuuiu ubk mm f i nau an mea
hat he think I was running afterhim. De you think se, Cynthia?

nemi:.
Is the young mnn Invited te the pnrtv

by Uie hostess? Why net ask her te send
him an Invitation? If It a party
wnere the girl Is supposed te bring nman with her, you mkht write him a
Ilttle neto and any. "Dear M I have
been Invited te a party at Mary Smith's
and WOUld bn Vcrv frlnri If vnn t,nvnt
already an engagement for that eve- -
iiuiB. ii yuu weuia go with me. Mary
has asked us te bring men friends with
jm, una sne is a very attractive girl.
I in sure you would like her. Hoping
veu enn ke with me and wilt let me
hear from you seen, I am, very sin-
cerely. NOMR"

ou would net be forward In doing
this If all the ether girls are te brlns
men, 100. ue sure of that.

What Is Keeping Company
Dear t'ynthln I am a young girl of

seventeen nnd have been keeplnu steady
company with n young man one yenimy senior for the last three years. Weare constantly In each ethers company
mm i Beiuem no eui wuneut mm. nutrecently, Cynthia, he has been receiving
Invitations for parties where I am net
Included. Is It proper for him te ncccptT
He claims that he loves me and expects
te marry me seen as we "grew up."
Will I appear narrow minded and Jeal-
ous If I de net allow him te accept Bald
Invltntlens? What the prepr mean-
ing of "keeping steady company?"

JUST SCVBNTEKN.
If you were engaged te the young

man It would be rude for ether persons
te Invite him te parties and net Include
you, but as you are net engaged te him
they are under no obligation Invite
you, toe. Yeu have no claim en him nor
has he en you nnd you therefore
prevent him from accepting Invitations
you de net care about.

steady company Is nothing
out tne giving up or nil mends but
special mnn you Intend te keep company
with. There Is no that you
are te marry the man, nnd the usual ex-
perience of these who keen company for
i number of years Is that one often
tires of the ether and finally seeks ether
friends. When It Is the uirl who l left
In the lurfcli, she finds It hard te take
up new friendships when most people
have thought she was engaged and have

lli n five-Inc- h of soil. eft her te one man who has doneiiinclie of .,,.. hnhiwn the noner or asking ner nnna.
c thla.a advlce 1ecp company.

Where planting is done in fnll.... l.nn.,w, nutn 1.1 iuli n.l nnffirn '
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T. B. P. Answers Sally
Dear Cynthia Kven If "Sally" had

net nsked for my answer te her letter,
methlnks I would have been strongly
Inclined te answer. However
I wonder what It was that causeQ
"Sally" te cemo North? Fer from her
tone and phrases I believe thnt she Is
southern. And the southern girl! Whav
a delicately uueer combination tender,
leval and true Fhe Is the best friend
and the finest co'ipanlen a man could
ask, but, educatejl aB she Is, she Is a
constant reminder of the hot-heu- plant
which, when exposed te the world, often
withers and droops. Dees she survive

' ' ''' ' FWWIfr' "' '
, ' i'0VlffiER; 6f 1920"

Keeping

cuarantce

the coldness and chill? Then there de-

velops the finest type of womanhood
America knows. All her tenderness and
loyalty Is still within her hidden except
for a choice few, and outwardly there Is
an unmatched dignity, reserve and
steadfast calmness which faces the
world.

"Sally" has survived her transplanti-
ng. She has all the qunlltles described
aferehand. And new, with all the In-

stinct she has Inherited sh Klvcs vent
te our primeval lenttlng for- - a price
that we all call "home." And In that
longing sne is permitting some of heri,r itniirment te be overcome. Wiln
n college training she should leek for a
man whose experience has been 'de-
veloped nleunr such channels and net
for one whose mentnl education Is below
her Never new can she arouse mere
titan a pretended Interest In his me-

chanical work. I doubt If she will be
able te cenverso en. the subjects which
,.,.-.,- ., her-- mint. I den t believe thatwi.r"... 'v-- .::- - ..- - . .. ..uhe will linn me ns inn inu-mu- nun.
a man (however fine his character) ab
she dreamed it.

ciaiiv" irlrl. leek and hope and pray

it n wee bit mero during the rest; hi. winter before your decision Is
-- j nmet.,l,(.r we see the world Just

ns we ourselves picture It. I can make
myself the most disconselato creature
n creation In aft hour by wander ng

down Inte the city's slums and then
te think and ngaln I can make

myse f feel positively godlike by wander-
ing out into the open country, breathing
he fresh air. speculating upon the stars

upon the uulet beauty of the trees and
the eternal mystery which surrounds
everything, or I can stretch out n a

with a book nnd In my mind's
through the I'hlladelphla of
with, Hugh Wynne or sit

Reme and se in !"" " "" " "
cresses Ir "Que Vadls.'

And remember, "Sally." that all men
who have any sense of honor have two
distinct faces; one which Is the business
nnd social face and one te smile unen

invB. The latter Is seldom
L"""D 'Vr.hnuian't be. for that mat

when It is disclosed then It lsltr '.. tr,r It maim hies the womanS" : bows" down in loving
Hnritinn nnd belief..... ..,.n "Sallv." who has

nrSviTl his right te possess a backbone,"
File is occasionally Just u trifle

then come out of that worldlyam
nf veurs Let h m catch an ec- -

Making Mere Meney

CapltalWInR rusts
Renting out fleas may net sound llke

. -- ...ii. inrrntlva method of mak
ine a living, hut when It Is remembered
hat the well-traine- d Insects bring as.

hleh ns 112 a week the preposition he-cl-

te take en the proportions of high '

finance. At any rate. It ls an Idea which
making geed money for Charles

Klenke, of New Yerk city.
tfinitB story makes Jules Vcrna

sound like the acme of conservatism and
a peep Inte his workshop Is far mere

than n visit te n regular zee.

There are trained fleas and trick mules :

I ztIc the ferocious Shetland pony, and
goats 'that mingle sociably with poodles

the aristocratic Fifth avenue er

Klenke. In addition te being nni, .1 Ann trnlna n nlmn jexnreBsman, ciijm u"b. " """""
nml eilUC lien lit"" ." r . ..
puces wltneui n.i iu"" ...

"There's no trouble at nil In getting
the fleas " Klenke avers, unu mis cnu
of the business lr really a of

establishment. The wav
ie tialn them Is te pick out the largest
n,t nut them In a. large flsh bowl. AVhen

they trv te hop they bump against tha
of this glebe and, ufter a week or

Se they iwrii te crawl, After this. It's
t l... Wa tint thorn imi dr

microscope, place a little geld celUrn
around their necks and tench them te
draw chariots and things." .

ICIonke maintains that business is
brisk and that his shop Is headnuarters

vaudeville teams which need semo
addition te fill out the act. Ha

linlms that he has no trouble nt nil In
mUIM Ws trained animals and that, as
he educates them In his spare time and
loves W de It. the profits are eaBy nnd
gOOd. T

. --v Qf ;coier Tuy)
W " I'.L.

WHATS WHAT
nr itr.TKv nnriK

,1 las wlF" (& SA 7

11 wcmXPI
The man who beasts habitually about

his children Is generally a very young
father, for whom the novelty of the
nursery has net worn off Its first luster.
Ills paternity Is se great a Jey and
pride te himself, his new babies appear!
te be se mlraculeuMy Intelligent, that
he must needs proclaim his wonder te all
with'n range of his voice.

Because he Is "se human," young
paterfamilias t one of the meat pardon-
able of bores, but a bete he Is, for all
thnt. It Is net easy te UMen patiently
to a grown man who expntlates for hnlt
nn hour upon the antics of his Infant in
the bath, or unen the amazing vocabu-
lary used by the child mainly "da-di-d- a."

New, this universal first language
Is altogether charming when heard from
the rosy Ilttle nowcemer himself, but
when the father attempts te Imltnte It
In sonrane faJnettn. and. furhermerd.
gets down en his hands nnd knees te
show hew the baby creeps while "talk-
ing." tbe victim of the one-side- d con-
versation can hardly be blamed for
waritlng to escape te a sane asylum.

The Unwelcome
Wife.

By HAZEL DEVO BATCIIELOR
CojwifeM, 19111, lu Pubiie Ltdatr Ce.

Charlette Graves became Mrs. An-tlie-

llarriman almost before tha
hail Urns te think about marriage.
She loved Teny, but when Ten
ore07it Tier te the city sfta aid net
fit tn at all with the popular idea of
what Teny's wife should be. Mrs.
llarriman teeuld Tiaue preferred Edith
Comstock, one of the most popular
girls of the younger set, and she took
no trouble te hlde the fact.

Revelation
TT was when the Uarrlmans went down

te their country place en Deng Island
early In June that Charlotte suffered her
keenest humiliation. She had been se In
tlmldatcd by the fact that nothing she
did seemed te please her new relatives
that she was utterly and

"Grade cents!''
loved first

Colonial with sharply
Its and awn-
ings color neto carefully
tended flower beds glazed riotously here

there.
Here from Irk-

some restraint that held In
city, here alie wns required

and be
reu out nor element. &no

Ipnrh

Teny

gift,

wide

''

been hard nil
her

nerves and

she

fussed nbeut
until

tired
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tretnir

Ished
I have sit

her
te

closed

"she linn
that's

And she was, toe.
didn't

energy.

and
with

nt a

one just plain

wns
could

her

did a A,
She this place from Se the

ine glimpsed n mreuen tne ,f . , , .,i.,i

in

trees the Bweep of lawn, the '

curvlne leadlmr threuch trees " young need geed milk.

te the low white house :

wide Green white
added a nnj

nnd
she had a the

hnd her the
but she

te de things te places where she
entirely or

laugh

her.
dells,

excuse
strike

than
said.

He bank

through the Thus "White-cella- r
twilight the early y?Q Iinrd lite."nlng, but Instead she must ,nv she nsked"ew 'In a new frock meter ever te tha

where the young pcople ! nui1 b8in
nnci eiuer ones in un ueuri sue iui iu

plnylng brldge poker. "y works hours.
was a nt dances. i,ai.tnlra anuShe was toe shy tell people her clty
and

taken for by the
crowd, who were her.

trlel in hoe tenn

He Ulieu stays
Ne for

take, her up,"
drinks let!"but she "My

net "We can't afford ashowed nhe did
te In any way until nnl.l nn nttenllnn this
tercd ever the water ,,T $1UU asaw the ocean for the first

She was pklr te It Can't get a decent for less,
waste of had no fenrs fcr her pays for his !

and showed thn wildest An(j 1)c te appear well.ever te swim. It wns
the nr.igress nnd Tnnv wns -
really delighted, until nfter n
hour or two, bIie had te carried out

and admitting that had
It had her eno chance of

geed the crowd nnd she
had spoiled It.

It wns with mixed feelings that she
realized net that she was
te become a mother, dared net

of hew she nbeut thhj
big event If she were happy, but as
thtngH were present, sne could
tell whether
net. nnd the theugl
her with ii vairue

pay

even

pay

.rf d(;
volee wU firm ''ou

fn.w and
ter Player- -

her In Its tells as well, for
being nil nlofe without and

without understanding wns overwhelm-
ing.

a

or

"-- ,
r

u. i

, N

"

turned s de te but
of sh"er V 5 Vii--

y
be se se In- -

(hrtmaeH'AU linn a awl vv' .., .. . , .,.w ..-.- . .. ..w... .. .1. i. un t,.ft iiiinitTH."running down her cheeks. Finally
sound of voices In recalled

e hersslf. might In nny min-
ute nnd must net find like this.
She forced herself te a sitting pestura
nnd renllz-- much better.
Her brain was toe.

of wonder of It had
a warm Ilttle g'ew te heart. Fer

net secak
later, Janey

should when
courage with

news,

(Te be

The Question Cerner
Inquiries

What Interesting convention will
take nlucc in Cole,,
week?

a dainty Ilttle
thnt would mnke a

3. Hew is a ciinngenble shade, made
an electric lamp?

Caustic sedn is often rccem- -
mnded drain pipes.
TTIiat makes this undeslr- -

Ii. uslpg n. mangle
what precaution will the
shoe from

fl. What fad Is shown In high
shoes for

Yesterday's
1. the recent Miss

Leis Baker, a graduate
- University, te

in TsinBtnii, China, the
march was played bv a

Chinese with tomtems
and ether strange instruments.

ensy a
for a plain, square, sew-

ing or bag is te paint
wooden handle, cover its wire
edges with crocheting, nnd sew it

with strong thread,
H. a clean a

feather pillow fasten the
cover te the vacuum clcnner
where the bag usually fits in-

sert tube nf the cleaner into a
small in

the power the
will place.
Bizarre rings nt oppo-
site ends n hew the loops
of n snsh In place en nu
dr'ess.

,ri. If rubber tires tlie curpct
sweeper wear thin,
sweeper te wind u

clnstic band urnuud the
wheels for n

0. dress satin, with loose
panels edged with the
satin ever it. just
geed-lookin- g a wlioe duvetyn
dress and )ess

N

TR ELLEN'S REMED FOR
BLOWINGOFF STEAM'

She Suggestion Literally One Time When She Wa

Sjttlhy and Stubborn and Shrieked and Screamed
She Nice Again

NNE horrid when Mie came
yesterday,

She hnd working day
office, concentrating, nnd

muscles were

On top thnt very hun-
gry.

She te this and
that the the family were
thoroughly her.

Her hnlr wouldn't fix properly she
didn't, whnfc were
have for nnd she didn't Rce
why dressmaker .eeuliln t have fin

dress en time.
"And suppeso I'll te here

nil eveniug nnd
"Sulk." suggested n member

Anne refused te answer.
At last somebody called en the

telephone nnd asked her go to the

"Well," remarked her the
doer behind her. "I hepi

takes out splte him!
"She'll all right when she comes

bnck," prophesied father, Just
te work off a little steam, nil."

It's toe bad she knew about
Ellen's remedy pent-u- p

is five.ELI is usually ennd natured
sunny n funny little ready

nny minute nnd quaint way of ex-

pressing herself.
But day she bad a

She disagreeable thnt
endure

She play with she

everythlng-und- cr strain. twenty-on- e

4he nnn0unced mllkmnn
iuu.iie.il

emerald
drivewnv children

?.B.he nskd
verandas.

freedom

'What's the this time?"
"Drivers' he grinned.
"II. O. L. We enn't live.
"Net en less $10 n day."

a raise, tool" she
"But husband can't-strik- e for

is a
Pretty soft these fellows

Dag

would have loved reaming the milkman. job.
at in eve- - i,nve the

be dressed
nnd

country club
aanccti tne sat mi- - enriy
Joining rooms nnd husband- - nlne
Charlotte hnnger-e-

J,"0 tue
thoughts ht-- reserve was

primness striker!"
forced te

TCilltll

nlwavx evcuiufca.
younger overtime. Yeu

In. ''Gasoline's he informed
Is, read-ra- t a

showno nntltude. read-ra- t
ndvantnge thev Tin

eno dty and ...u
t'hnrlotte hae ler
time. Instantly the one
wide sea "My $42

enthusiasm nng
learning nsteundlng
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Btrenueus
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white faint
overdone. been

wth

long afterward
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think would feel

nt net
Teny

the

he

the nil

At

2.

a

en
en

and

her

Be

The
Ily U ll.

"nut I don't why. mother. The
Uutlers have eno the Damens and
thu and you can turn that
old piece of junk of ours In, you knew.
Thv'll VOU

His
knew hew much

leuins Veur tli'nkH of youJethnuirht
of sympathy uear, you ihuukui.

you simply exist without a
and a tnlklng

manageu wiuiem iijemShe her heaavfrem slda Vm you,
restlessly, tears self-pit-y forcing stnvle veu'd netHfrlni IdbIiasii. nhnnt Mrs. ivrcner.

the
the hall her

come

that she
clearer, nnd

breucht
her

nblc

helo

into

run

nllew

away Janey that It was
far past time for get
the matter from her mind.

utnnhen. whose thoughts had
around a ever

Blnce previous evening .

the next doer, p'eked his
doer behind

I.,. I thin
the she decided for!
It nny the seerei Threebe very own. and she drnned listlessly ever the washboard,
had the te tell Teny the truth, a mother the family the

niie, iieinuiis no nngni wind a very rename launuress en
It as wonderful

mother's

seme-'hln- g

Tpday's
L

Denver, next

2. Describe
pleasing

for
1.

for cleaning
fnct an

cleaner?
In for ironing,

keep
rusting?

iiew
winter?

Answers
wedding of

of I.clund
Stanford an Ameri-
can wed-
ding

orchestra

An method of making
handle

knitting

nutting ticking
new

the
the old pillow. Turn

en and feathers
be whisked
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A of
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1"
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te te

she
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she

Bee
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nun iiuea

her

felt

was

piano.
couldn't

then
yet you vuu

te
Tirtm luciicn IUJ1I- -

Ing te call up te
her te up,

rtnf re
velved pianela

spending the
Butlers', tip

het nnri nuMinir screen
n... ...1, Whnt wfid life

present te
te one: wns

her
In all

wnn

Tn

of

of

the

Jnney wns net called upon te
de much On this

hewover, her mother, being
out, she had decided that if a certain

blouse was te be worn nt Con-

stance Damen's party, she
must get It ready herwlf.

r! With n sigh, she
flung the waist nhe was rinsing Inte the
baBtn, did n peer Jeb of drying her slim
pink arms en the towel, nnd hnstened te
nnswar the fourth ring at the doerbe 11

that morning. There hnd been the mall
man nnd the woman selling
nnd Mrs. White's little boy te borrow
llie vacuum cleaner, and this time

It wns a very young
man with keen gray eyes nnd nn excel-
lent nose who smiled from
the top veranda step.

"I've come," he naid, "te your
piano."

"Oh," said Janey "te
appraise our piano." Then,
her resources. "Are you u-- a tax assessor
or

The man looked "Ne, In-

deed," he said. "I Just want te see hew
much we can let you have en It toward
a

"I3ut but "
"Yeung Mr Archer asked us te drop

said the man,
at the leek of In

laney'B reft blue eyes.
Se Stephen had actually asked

these people' te send a mnn te the house
te put a money value en father's dearest

the beautiful piano he had
saved and saved te g've mother en their
tenth she real-
ized that nfter all It wns net the fault of
the patient young man that Steve went
off the handle "Come In," she said,
net "and leek nt It." After
nil, that couldn't de anv harm.

"Thnnk you," said the man. "I'm
Mr. Ilalleu himself. The young fellow
I usually send areunu is ere en his

Se It was Mr. liallcm himself ! Janey
knew him ns the owner of the city's

music store, nnd as she sat prim,
ly en the blue velour
htm Inspect the she decided
that he wasn't se ery much elder than
herself

After loek'ng at the caw,
the man sat down te play, te
test the tone Hut either Janey. very
alurlng In un nzure frock, with
little damp tendrils curling abeu her
ears, made an or else,
'n spite of himself, tils fingers
into melodies.

And as he played with a suienesfi of
touch and depth of feeling that
the Janey seemed te
Bee the old piano en which she had
picked out baby tunes with baby lingers,
en which her mother had played

while her father
his blpe back. In the sym

take Billy, the deg, out for .
wnlk en the perch, she sit

nnd leek nt books nj
she watch mother get thlnn
ready for dinner.

Mether and daddy tried
they knew of.

They they the?
they they almost

bribed.
And the only result was a sulk; '

with temper behind It!
one of them said, "Oh, I

wish you'd go by yourself
and scream until you work off Bemc et
this

It wns a in.
tended only te express utter disgust
for such a little girl,

nut uiicn ioek it

STEPPING nnd up
she went Inte (he

nnd shut both doers tight.
And then from the second fleer

the most shrieks and
for ten minutes or mere.

The must have tha
child wns being killed, mother ana '

daddy but nobedr
came to her

They didn't move after
the first quiet which

that Ellen was only off
steam and net being

And pretty seen she enrae
again nnd was her usual, amis- -

blp Nclf ngntn ter tne rest et tne uay.
It's toe bad thnt we have te grew

up.
Yeu can de se many things

when you're five that you could never
doing when you're "ever
nnd have voted for a

of the United States.
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Until

ceaselessly
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wnsh'ng. particular
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becoming
Halloween

Suddenly,

magaz'nes

geed-lookin- g

pleasantly

nppralse

Inadequately,
gathering

something?"
surprised.

pianela,"

nreund," apparently won-
dering mystification

possession

nnnlversary. Suddenly

ungraciously,

biggest
davenport watching

Instrument,

carefully
presumbly

morning

Inspiring audience
wuudered

plalutle
betrayed

musician, suddenly

Ted-tim- e
lullnbyB centent-cdl- y.

smoked,

wouldn't
wouldn't

quietly picture
wouldn't

everything

spanked, scolded,
pleaded, igpercd;

peutiug whimper
Finally

somewhere

steam!"
half-serio- remark,

hopelcssly naughty
seriously.

quietly carefully
bathroom

sounded terrifying
sc'renms

neighbors thought

thought, fortunately
assistance.

themselves,
investigation

proved blowing
seriously injured.

downstairs
cheery,

delightful

consider twenty-o-
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His business requires It."
"Well, I pay 5100," he repeated.
"Yeu mean We pay it!" sbesaid.
"You're crazy with extravagance!
Then you Btrlke for mero money.
Meney you don't earn, cither!
My little children pay the bill 1

Shame en you 1" She shut the doer.
She wanted te set the deg en him.
But she didn't.
She taught a cow.
Fresh milk, cream, iiuttcr she has.
Her rosy babies thrlve en it.
They raise corn te feed the cow.
Garden work is geed for them.
Iinnkcr-lniRbnn- d does the milking.
Often he sees the proud milkman.
He and his family meter by.
They take the pleasant evening nir.
They de net notice the lowly banker.
He's rullv net in their clabss.
Banker sighs and resumes menial job.
He dreams as milk foams in tha pail :

"Ah me ! Who knows?
I may yet be a mighty milkman I

And be nble to strike 1

And own a car and $100 suit I"
It's a land of golden opportunity!"
Isn't it odd?
Bankers can't afford luxuries, new.
But milkmen can.

ilnrknese of his chair being carried
from the house.

"Mr. Balleu." Bhe leaned forward
quickly as his playing came te an end.

this piano It's Just my kid brother
nnd with him It's only a fad. But after
the transaction ls completed. It will be
toe late. Couldn't you, well, somehow
give him te think that you couldn't pos-
sibly consider taking this In part pay-
ment? That would put an end at once
te Steve's foolishness. He knows Dad
couldn't afford te buy a player outright"

New It would have taken a much
harder-hearte- d man than Pratt Balleu
te refuse, the pleading of se pretty a, sup-lla- nt

as Janey. "Why, of course," he
sa'd slowly. "Being the boss himself,"
and he smiled IiIb pleasant smile, "I can
always de as I think best. Walt lsnt
he coming new?"

Sure enough, Steve was twinging up
the steps. Inte the hall he came, almost
with a mound, through the living room
doer and then stepped short. Ills sis-te- r

and where had he seen that man
before?

"Mr. Balleu," explained Janey. "H
has looked nt the piano, but he thinks" wickedly, she turned te her fellow
conspirator for assistance.

nut it was Stephen who spoke. "Oh,"
he explained sheepishly, "I I forget
I've sort of changed my mind about that
player-pian- I Bay, Janey, Is dad hornsyet? There's the dandiest Ilttle second-
hand flivver runabout up at the garage-d- irt

cheap Just overhauled " his voles
trailed In from the kitchen.

Janey threw a leek of resigned amuse-
ment at the man who had risen te go.
"Thank you for coming," she said, "Just
the same."

But Pratt Balleu, who had decided
that he knew his future wife when lis
saw her. looked straight Inte Janey'
eyes. "It was a greater pleasure than
j ou realize new," he said Blmply.

Next Complete Novelette
"Tlie Loeks of a Tead"

Your Seul's in Your Hand
lly IKVINO It. IIACON

J.ONCl-TIIUM- Il MEItCUIIIAN
Ileldness and extraordinary el"'
prise or rharucterlstle of m

itrei)B-tliuiiibe- d Mercury typ

XI.VH
Shrewdness and resourcefulness, t

chief characteristics of the Mercuriw.
are! given full effect If he has a low
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ji "
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thumb Bheuld bring him success M ,
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f Art,,vl.t., niili.bm.nM. nllllltV 10
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he"h JmJflK . ft jtHtlnliad) 'S1m "'
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